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08/18/2021 
 
 

«Dealer_Name» 
«Address_1» 
«Address_2» 
«City», «State»  «Zip» 

 
 
Dear «Dealer_Name»,  
 
In this update, we’re pleased to share the following information: 1) Important payment address update, 2) 
Your dealer information on file with COPS (please confirm), 3) Your new COPS dealer number, 4) MPower 
Password, 5) How to login to MPower, our dealer access. 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT SENDING PAYMENTS 
The payment address has been changed effective immediately. To avoid delays in processing your payments, 
please update your Accounts Payable with the following: 

  COPS Monitoring (formerly Security Partners) 
PO Box 836 
Williamstown, NJ  08094 

If you are sending a payment electronically (ACH/Bank Wire), please complete the enclosed form and return 
it to accounting@copsmonitoring.com so that we can update our records. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact our accounting department at 877-889-6636 or by email 
at accounting@copsmonitoring.com. 

YOUR DEALER INFORMATION ON FILE WITH COPS – Please carefully review the information below*.  

Security Partners Dealer # «SP_Dealer_» 

Dealer Name «Dealer_Name» 

Dealer Address 1, 2 «Address_1» «Address_2» 

City, State, ZIP «City» «State» «Zip» 

PHONE, EMAIL «Phone_Number» «Email» 

CS CALLBACK # 
The default callback number is 800-633-2677 unless you have a custom number displayed here «Central_Dispatch_Number» 

NEW COPS DEALER # «COPS_Dealer_» 

MPOWER ADMIN PC «ADMIN_PC» 

* Report any discrepancies or missing information to dealersupport@copsmonitoring.com 
  

In the mailed letter, your company-specific 
information would be displayed in place of the 

«field names» shown in this sample letter. 

Contact spmigration@copsmonitoring.com if you 
need your COPS Dealer Number, MPower Login or 

any other information 

mailto:spmigration@copsmonitoring.com


 

 

 LOGIN 
We’re excited to announce that your ADMIN access to MPower, has been setup. 

To login to MPower, visit copsmpower.com or use the login button on our 
website (copsmonitoring.com), or you can visit copsmpower.com. 

From the login screen, enter: 
1. Your COPS Dealer #:  «COPS_Dealer_» 
2. Username: ADMIN1 (You can change this, if you wish) 
3. Your temporary password: «ADMIN_PC» 

Please test your login as soon as possible.  The first time you login, you will 
be asked to change your temporary passcode.  After changing your passcode, we 
recommend logging in, and go to the “Manage Employee Access” menu option, in the 
“Admin Tools” column and do (2) things: 

1. Assign a Voice Passcode to your ADMIN user. The voice passcode is used when 
speaking with a COPS representative on the phone. 

a. Click on the green check mark 

 
(Note: The “COPSIMPORT” login credential is being used to convert your data. Please do not alter this login. It will 
be removed from your dealer account when your accounts go live at COPS) 

b. Enter a new Voice Passcode and Confirm: 

  
Remember to save your changes. 

2. Setup access for your employees and only use your ADMIN login when necessary.  

We’ve included a video tutorial on the Manage Account Screen to show you how to change your password 
and how to setup additional employees. 

PLEASE NOTE: If you have multiple dealer numbers you will have to repeat these (3) steps for each dealer 
number.  After the migration to COPS, your dealer numbers can be combined to a single login by contacting 
Dealer Support (dsupport@copsmonitoring.com). 

We’re also excited to announce that an initial conversion of your data has been loaded into MPower! 

PLEASE NOTE:  1) the data currently in MPower is not the final conversion and that your data is locked for 
editing. Still, you can use your data to familiarize yourself with MPower’s features. 2) you’ll notice that all of 
your Receiver IDs have changed.  We’ll provide you with a menu item on MPower to see the conversion table 
for your accounts in the next update.  

After you change your password, we invite you to look around MPower and view all of the video tutorials 
located on many of the screens and listed in the “Services & Tutorial Videos” in the “Tools & Info” column. 

Missed an update?  You can find additional information including Important Contact Numbers and MPower 
Guide located at copsmonitoring.com/SPmigration.  More updates will follow soon!   


